NATIONAL SHIRE HORSE SHOW 2019

RESULTS

BEST DRESSED HANDLER/GROOM

A special award of £25 and a tankard will be awarded to the best dressed handler/groom on each day of the Show.

*Kindly donated by Eversley Shires, Pitsea, Essex*

*Friday: Nicola Manders Class 2*
*Saturday: Julie Jones, Groom to Mr J Goodwin, Class 17*
*Sunday: Erica Macey-Blaken, Groom to Mr J Goodwin, Class 26*

RIDE AND DRIVE

A Special Rosette and Tankard will be presented to the horse gaining the most points for riding and driving. *Kindly donated by Eversley Shires, Pitsea, Essex*

Not awarded

Class 1 NOVICE PURE BRED RIDDEN

1<sup>st</sup> NORSEMAN AMELIA 150624 Foaled 2014 - Mr J Holder  
*Sire:* Milnerfield Sir William (47326)  
*Dam:* Decoy Princess Elizabeth (146933)  
*Breeder:* Mr P & Miss N Zerk.  
*Rider:* Ms Kelly Holder

2<sup>nd</sup> LEVERTON LEON 47695 Foaled 2013 - Mr & Mrs M & H Butterworth  
*Sire:* Cumeragh House Desperate Dan (47429)  
*Dam:* Leverton Leander (149454)  
*Breeder:* Mr Neil J Wright.  
*Rider:* Mrs Hollie Butterworth

3<sup>rd</sup> TREM-Y-WYDDFA HUW'S CURiosity 47668 Foaled 2013 - Mr P M Clayton  
*Sire:* Ithersay Joseph (46963)  
*Dam:* Trem-Y-Wyddfa Rosemary (145498)  
*Breeder:* Mr W H Griffith.  
*Rider:* Mrs Emma Green

4<sup>th</sup> COTEBROOK SGURR ALASDAIR 47746 Foaled 2015 - Mr & Miss J & G Monaghan & McClorey  
*Sire:* Moorfield Edward (46584)  
*Dam:* Cotebrook Loch Carron (147804)  
*Breeder:* Mr W Alistair King.  
*Rider:* Miss Gemma McClorey

5<sup>th</sup> ELLENTHORPE MAXIMILLION NB1679 Foaled 2014 - Mrs M Graham  
*Sire:* Wheathead Bowes Lyon (47046)  
*Dam:* Ellenthorpe Miss Emily (146947)  
*Rider:* Miss Amber Coatsworth

6<sup>th</sup> ALDERLEY LUCINDA 150378 Foaled 2013 - Mr C Wilton  
*Sire:* Acle Fearless (47387)  
*Dam:* Warley Katrina (148165)  
*Breeder:* Mr J Worthington.  
*Rider:* Mr Chris Wilton

7<sup>th</sup> SPRINGWELL PEARL 150435 Foaled 2013 - Mr & Mrs R & S Cockcroft  
*Sire:* Metheringham Upton Sidney (47371)  
*Dam:* Metheringham Upton Peggy (149008)  
*Rider:* Mr Shane Sullivan

8<sup>th</sup> MILNERFIELD LADY ISABELLE 150598 Foaled 2014 - Miss & Mr L R & M D Parr & Gath  
*Sire:* Milnerfield Sir William (47326)  
*Dam:* Milnerfield Emma (149418)  
*Breeder:* Mr Keith Downs.  
*Rider:* Miss Lucy Parr
9th  KINGS ARABELLA 150871 Foaled 2015 - Mr D Bashford  
Sire: Caerberllan Real Enterprise (47187), Dam: Kings Olivia (149968)  
Breeder: Mr David Gardner (Deceased). Rider: Mrs Charley Bashford

10th ROUGHCOTE JUPITER NB1997 Foaled 2014 - Mr Paul Evans  
Sire: Locky Topsman (47370) Dam: Roughcote Poppy (150297) 
Rider: Miss Elizabeth Green

11th COTTAGE FARM POPSICLE 148545 Foaled 2006 - Mr I Parkin  
Sire: Moorfield George (46818) Dam: Leaventhorpe Annabel (146497) 
Breeder: Mr G F Archer. Rider: Ms Louise Lumley

12th HAITON TANYA 150135 Foaled 2012 - Mrs S Mann  
Sire: Hainton Eardswick Ernie (47401) Dam: Hainton Patsy (148825) 
Breeder: F Cosgrove & Son. Rider: Mrs S Mann

Class 2 OPEN PURE BRED RIDDEN.

1st GAUTBY ARCLID FLASHMAN NB1173 Foaled 2011 - Mr J Anderson Brown, Sire: Hainton Eardswick Ernie (47401) Dam: Hainton Midnight Sensation (147776) Breeder: Miss S M Cosgrove Rider: Morag Snow

2nd WESTFIELD CALENDAR GIRL 150692 Foaled 2014 - Mrs Emma Green  
Sire: Bickers Court William (47476) Dam: Westfield Cover Girl (148748) 
Breeder: Mr P M Clayton. Rider: Mrs Emma Green

3rd ACLE SUPREME 47640 Foaled 2013 - Mr Richard S Green  
Sire: Dothan Buscot (47192) Dam: Acle Sabrina (147069) 
Breeder: Mr Bryan Banham. Rider: Miss Vickey Eggleston

4th RINGSTON RUEBEN 47708 Foaled 2014 - Mr Richard S Green  
Sire: Knutsford O C (47536) Dam: Ringston Purdy (148663) 
Breeder: Miss C M Threlfall. Rider: Mrs Karen Talbot

5th COWERSLANE HAMLET NB1393 Foaled 2010 - Mr B D Yeates  
Sire: Bickers Court Oscar (47383), Dam: Churchill Beechwood Haley (146190) 
Breeder: Mr Thomas J Yates. Rider: Jenny Milward

6th ELIAN LADY MAY THE SECOND 149891 Foaled 2011 - Mr C Wilton  
Sire: Caerberllan Busket (46532), Dam: Elian Lady Grey (145208) 
Breeder: Mr J D P Williams. Rider: Mrs Tracey Wilton

7th WOODHOUSE DANDY NB830 Foaled 2008 - Mr B P Debenham  
Sire: Hillmoor Double Coin (47057) Dam: Cotebrook Loch Maree (B939) 
Breeder: E Hughes. Rider: Ms Merryl Wheeler

8th LLANGWM HILL MONTY NB1248 Foaled 2010 - Mr Kurt Manders  
Sire: Skeyton Matthew (46969) Dam: Llangwm Hill Kirkland Star (146849)  
Breeder: Miss Jayne Thomas. Rider: Mrs Nicola Manders

9th SKELETON CHARLOTTE 150474 Foaled 2013 - Mrs E Whitehouse  
Sire: Metheringham Upton Hamlet (47493), Dam: Skelton Grace (147010) 
Breeder: Mr J D Goulden. Rider: Miss Samie Caddick

10th BETTWS FOREST LAD NB1876 Foaled 2013 - Ms Charlotte Trott  
Sire: Hill Lodge Linton (47323) Dam: Arclid Starla (147199)  
Breeder: Mr B W Morgan Rider: Miss Charlotte Trott

11th STAPLEY HILL FLOWER 150227 Foaled 2012 - Mr & Miss Nigel & Kaylie Hodges & Marks  
Sire: Acle Timelord (46927) Dam: Flower Hill Honey (146137)  
Breeder: Mr & Miss Nigel & Kaylie Hodges & James. Rider: Mrs Marie Callister
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Rider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>RUSKINGTON OWEN NB1999 Foaled 2012 - Miss E Sanderson</td>
<td>Ruskington Hartley (47182)</td>
<td>Tremoelgoch Kerrigan (148587)</td>
<td>Mr N P Blakey</td>
<td>Miss Emilie Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>KINGSMILL PRINCESS HELENA 149133 Foaled 2008 - Miss S A Kent</td>
<td>Farleyshire Valiant (47158)</td>
<td>Kingsmill Princess Victoria (149132)</td>
<td>Miss Sandra Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>BATLEY JOSHUA NB1394 Foaled 2012 - Mr W Chapman</td>
<td>Bordley House Lord Charles (47511)</td>
<td>Arthur James's Lady Anne (149022)</td>
<td>Mr A J Smith</td>
<td>Mrs Lizzie Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>BALLAFAYLE SCOUT NB1993 Foaled 2009 - Miss Claire Baldwin</td>
<td>Knutsford Commander (46756)</td>
<td>Ballafayle Melody (146577)</td>
<td>Mrs Clare Christian</td>
<td>Miss Jade Greenfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>HARTCLIFF BON-JOVI 47587 Foaled 2011 - Mr N P Blakey</td>
<td>Cotebrook Ben Macdhuí (47140)</td>
<td>Hartcliff Starlight (148802)</td>
<td>Mr Richard Bedford</td>
<td>Miss Jade Greenfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>SPRINGWELL PHEOBE 150678 Foaled 2014 - Mr &amp; Mrs R &amp; S Cockcroft</td>
<td>Wheathead Bowes Lyon (47046)</td>
<td>Metheringham Upton Peggy (149008)</td>
<td>Mr Shane Sullivan</td>
<td>Miss Andrea Adams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class 3 NEWCOMERS HANDLERS CLASS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Rider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>WHITECROFT MAY FLOWER CELEBRATION 150916 Foaled 2015 - Ms Kirsty Martin</td>
<td>Martonian Norman (47599)</td>
<td>Wheathead Pendle Nell (149642)</td>
<td>Ms Kirtsy Martin</td>
<td>Mr B Maguire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>MILNERFIELD LADY ISABELLE 150598 Foaled 2014 - Miss L Parr</td>
<td>Milnerfield Sir William (47326)</td>
<td>Milnerfield Emma (149418)</td>
<td>Mr Keith Downs</td>
<td>Mr G F Archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>HAINTON PENELOPE 148950 Foaled 2008 - Miss Chloe Tee</td>
<td>Wheatland King (47047)</td>
<td>Hazel Grange Jane (146047)</td>
<td>F Cosgrove &amp; Son</td>
<td>COATAGE FARM POPSICLE 148545 Foaled 2006 – Mrs T Parkin (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>COTTON FARM POPSICLE 148545 Foaled 2006 – Mrs T Parkin (F)</td>
<td>Moorfield George (46818)</td>
<td>Leaventhorpe Annabel (146497)</td>
<td>Mr G F Archer</td>
<td>Mrs Lewis E Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>LANCASTER PREMIER KING NB1513 Foaled 2009 - Miss Gemma Newton (F)</td>
<td>Lancashire Whats Wanted (47157)</td>
<td>Southram Blossom (148051)</td>
<td>Mrs S Roberts</td>
<td>Ms Angela Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>NASHES MR TUMBLE NB1148 Foaled 2011 - Mr B D Yeates</td>
<td>Skeyton Matthew (46969)</td>
<td>Moorfield Belle (147148)</td>
<td>Mr B D Yeates</td>
<td>Mr Emyr Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>CUMERAGH HOUSE CAPTAIN NB1911 Foaled 2017 - Mrs S Jellings (F)</td>
<td>Acle Nelson (47577)</td>
<td>Cumeragh House Anna Mae (150416)</td>
<td>Mrs S Jellings</td>
<td>Mrs Emyr Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>DDRYDWY FIELDSMAN NB1541 Foaled 2010 - Miss Emma Bowmer</td>
<td>Trelow Nicodemus (47007)</td>
<td>Stonebridge Lady Melina (147241)</td>
<td>Miss Emma Bowmer</td>
<td>Mrs S Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>DIGGY'S CERYS 150068 Foaled 2011 – Ms Angela Holland</td>
<td>Clarach Aristocrat Lad (47058)</td>
<td>Ionos Nerys (145736)</td>
<td>Ms Angela Holland</td>
<td>Mrs S Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10th  HELM’S KINGDOM NOAH NB1991 Foaled 2017 - Mr & T Horne (F)
   Sire: Hartcliff Bon-Jovi (47587)  Dam: Helm's Kingdom Freya (148849)
   Breeder: Mrs Diane Steadman

Class 4 CONCOURS D’ELEGANCE

1st  MANOR FARM MORE THAN LUCKY 47325 Foaled 2006 - Mr Mirco Scolaro
   Sire: Ithersay Black Knight (46807)  Dam: Wasslands Pollyanna (146882)
   Breeder: Messrs H S & A Callwood. Rider: Mr Mirco Scolaro

2nd  SKELETON CHARLOTTE 150474 Foaled 2013 - Mrs E Whitehouse
   Sire: Metheringham Upton Hamlet (47493),  Dam: Skelton Grace (147010)
   Breeder: Mr J D Goulden. Rider: Miss Samie Caddick

3rd  ELIAN LADY MAY THE SECOND 149891 Foaled 2011 - Mr C Wilton
   Sire: Caerberllan Buskot (46532),  Dam: Elian Lady Grey (145208)
   Breeder: Mr J D P Williams. Rider: Mrs Tracey Wilton

4th  DIGGY’S CERYS 150068 Foaled 2011 - Mr N Andrews
   Sire: Clarach Aristocrat Lad (47058)  Dam: Ionos Nerys (145736)
   Breeder: Mrs S Roberts. Rider: Miss Andrea Adams

5th  WEST WINDS LUCY LOCKET 148676 Foaled 2007 - Mrs Jackie Williams
   Sire: Brickell What's Wanted (47066)  Dam: Laneside May Queen (147320)
   Breeder: Mr and Mrs M L and R A Messer. Rider: Miss Jackie Williams

6th  HAITON TANYA 150135 Foaled 2012 - Mrs S Mann
   Sire: Hainton Eardswick Ernie (47401)  Dam: Hainton Patsy (148825)
   Breeder: F Cosgrove & Son. Rider: Mrs S Mann

Class 5 TWO WHEELED CARTS.

Driven by a Lady

1st  WALTON BOMBER - Mrs W Toomer-Harlow

2nd  WOODY - Mrs A Noble

3rd  BILL – Mr H Ramsey, driven by Mrs Elaine Ramsey

4th  BARON – Mr K Morris, driven by Mrs Alison Morris

Driven by a Gentleman

1st  BANDIRRAN BATMAN – J W & M McIntyre

2nd  KNUTSFORD ARCHIE – Mr M Bedford

CHAMPION CART

Champion  WALTON BOMBER - Mrs W Toomer-Harlow
Reserve Champion  WOODY - Mrs A Noble
Class 6 NOVICE DRIVER.

1st  LOCO – Driver Mrs Jane Malkin
2nd  WOODY – Mr Allan Craig

RIDDEN CHAMPIONSHIP

Champion  GAUTBY ARCLID FLASHMAN - Mr J Anderson Rider: Morag Snow
Reserve Champion  WESTFIELD CALENDAR GIRL – Mrs E Green

Class 7 SINGLE AGRICULTURAL TURNOUT.

1st  HARTCLIFF KAI SER CHIEF – A Huddart
2nd  CHARM – P Williams
3rd  LOCKLEY CHALLENGER - Mr & Mrs S Green

Class 8 PAIRS TRADE

1st  POULTNEY STATESMAN & SHORDLEY HENRY WESTERN – Mr J Goodwin
2nd  GUNNER & RIBBLE – Daniel Thwaites Plc
3rd  PANTYRHUAD BRYNMOR & ARCLID BRONTY – Youngs Brewery
4th  BILL & YORKIE – Mr H Ramsey
5th  HIGHTOWN GRACE & HIGHTOWN LASSIE – Mr K Manders
6th  LANDCLIFFE JOSEPH & WESTFIELD BARRISTER – Messrs G & R Collins
7th  JACK & SERGEANT – Mr K Morris
8th  NED & JAC – Gentle Giants

Class 9 DRESSAGE - BE100 Dressage Test 106 (2012)

1st  ROUGHCOTE JUPITER NB1997 Foaled 2014 - Mr Paul Evans
   Sire: Lockley Topsman (47370) Dam: Roughcote Poppy (150297)
   Rider: Miss Elizabeth Green

2nd  GAUTBY ARCLID FLASHMAN NB1173 Foaled 2011 - Mr John Anderson
   Sire: Hainton Eardswick Ernie (47401), Dam: Hainton Midnight Sensation
   (147776) Breeder: Miss S M Cosgrove, Rider: Mrs Morag Snow

3rd  KINGS ARABELLA 150871 Foaled 2015 - Mr D Bashford
   Sire: Caerberllan Real Enterprise (47187), Dam: Kings Olivia (149968)
   Breeder: Mr David Gardner. Rider: Mrs Charley Bashford

4th  RUSKINGTON OWEN NB1999 Foaled 2012 - Miss E Sanderson
   Sire: Ruskington Hartley (47182) Dam: Tremoelgoch Kerrigan (148587)
   Breeder: Mr N P Blakey. Rider: Miss Emilie Sanderson

5th  STAPLEY HILL FLOWER 150227 Foaled 2012 - Mr & Miss Nigel & Kaylie Hodges & Marks
   Sire: Acle Timelord (46927) Dam: Flower Hill Honey (146137)
   Breeder: Mr & Miss Nigel & Kaylie Hodges & James. Rider: Mrs Marie Callister
Class 10 GELDINGS, TWO YEARS OLD. (Foaled in 2017).

1st  ROSEMOORE EMPEROR NB1994 - Mr Philip Woof  
  Sire: Moore's Gay Edward (47445) Dam: Daresbrook Tear Drop (150163)

2nd  BOG BANK CARLOS NB1850 - Mr & Mrs J W & M McIntyre  
  Sire: Histarmoor Carlos (47704) Dam: Bog Bank Bonny (A1282)  
  Breeder: Mr D Crane

3rd  CUMERAGH HOUSE CAPTAIN NB1911 - Mrs Sian Jellings  
  Sire: Acle Nelson (47577) Dam: Cumeragh House Anna Mae (150416)  
  Breeder: Mr Lewis E Harrison

4th  HELM'S KINGDOM NOAH NB1991 - Dr L Blogg & Mr T Horne  
  Sire: Hartcliff Bon-Jovi (47587) Dam: Helm's Kingdom Freya (148849)  
  Breeder: Mrs Diane Steadman

Class 11 YEARLING COLTS (Foaled 2018).

1st  HERKULES CATCHING FIRE C3572 - Mr C Paulsson  
  Sire: Moorfield Ted (47016) Dam: West Winds Cari Ann (148678)

2nd  COTEBROOK ARKLE C3588 - Messrs WA& MG King  
  Sire: Leverton Leonardo (47755) Dam: Cotebrook Loch Broom (150585)

3rd  METHERINGHAM UPTON HEATHCLIFF C3568 - Mr Richard Bedford  
  Sire: Rookhills Leapley Lad (47665) Dam: Metheringham Upton Tulip (149594)  
  Breeder: Mr Geoffrey Robinson

4th  ACLE KING LOUIE C3612 - Mr P M Clayton  
  Sire: Leverton Leon (47695) Dam: Acle Annabelle (148751)  
  Breeder: Mr Bryan Banham

5th  MARIETH MASTERPIECE C3590 - Mr Philip Woof  
  Sire: Crossingtons Isaac (47701) Dam: Marieth Maizie (149333)
6th HERKULES MR PRESIDENT C3573 - Mr J Bower  
Sire: Moorfield Ted (47016) Dam: Catwg Welsh Magic (150400)  
Breeder: C Paulsson
7th WHEATHEAD ATHELING C3697 - Mr R Sumner  
Sire: Wheathead Bowes Lyon (47046) Dam: Wheathead Pendle Crystal (147821)
8th HENNY PARTY POLITICS C3670 - Mr N Andrews  
Sire: Walton Express (47723) Dam: Norton's Queen (149474)

Class 12 GELDINGS, THREE YEARS OLD. (Foaled in 2016).
1st METHERINGHAM UPTON CRISPIN NB1718 - Mr Philip E Moss  
Sire: Hillmoor Double Trouble (47489) Dam: Metheringham Upton Connie (B1083)  
Breeder: Mr C Dawson
2nd WITHEMS MR TOM NB1869 - Mr & Mrs B Lowrie  
Sire: Rookhills Leapley Lad (47665) Dam: Lower Highfield Rose Mary (148238)  
Breeder: Mr B Lowrie
3rd BARNESBRIDGE DOLLY'S JESTER NB1738 - Mr W J Boulderstone  
Sire: Frettholt's Joker (47359) Dam: Chelsworth Willow (149019)
4th CHORLEY'S COMMODORE NB1881 - Miss Phillippa Read  
Sire: Red Brae Black Jack (47169) Dam: Chorley's Sunshine (148476)  
Breeder: Mr R A Alsop

Class 13 STALLIONS, FOUR YEARS OLD. (Foaled in 2015).
1st THORPE HILL MCCOY 47763 - Mr Ben Wright  
Sire: Metheringham Upton Hamlet (47493) Dam: Deighton Model (149608)  
Breeder: Mr Paul Bedford
2nd EASTCOTE EXCELSUS 47749 - Mr N P Blakey  
Sire: Metheringham Upton Hamlet (47493) Dam: Eastcote Poppy (149540)  
Breeder: Mr C Dawson
3rd HILLMOOR TRUMP CARD 47751 - Mr Philip E Moss  
Sire: Martonian Norman (47599) Dam: Hillmoor Duchess (147933)
4th WHEATHEAD FLEETFOOT 47841 - Mr R Sumner  
Sire: Wheathead Bowes Lyon (47046) Dam: Wheathead Pendle Crystal (147821)
5th COTEBROOK SGURR ALASDAIR 47746 - Mr & Miss J & G Monaghan & McClorey  
Sire: Moorfield Edward (46584) Dam: Cotebrook Loch Carron (147804)  
Breeder: Mr W Alistair King
6th SHIRLAND RICKY 47761 - W D Griffith & Sons  
Sire: Knutsford Asterix (47628) Dam: Shirland Jessica Rose (147748)  
Breeder: Mr M Shardlow
7th NORTH COUNTRY APRIL FLASH 47758 - Mr Morley Roberts  
Sire: Trenuggo Roberts Pride (47106) Dam: Lady J of North Country (147545)  
Breeder: Mr P J Tonkin
Class 14 SENIOR GELDINGS, FOUR YEARS OLD AND UPWARDS. (Foaled in 2015 or previously).

1st  COTEBROOK BEN ALDER NB1595 Foaled 2015 - Messrs W A & M G King
   Sire: Moorfield Edward (46584) Dam: Knowehead Tilly (01071 V107)

2nd  FELLTHORPE CLARRY NB1181 Foaled 2010 - Mr R Bloom
   Brown, Sire: Ruskington Hartley (47182) Dam: Shortwaite Molly (148474) Breeder: Mr J Oliver

3rd  MANOR PERFECTION NB1451 Foaled 2014 - Mrs J Pleavin-Edge
   Sire: Metheringham Upton Hamlet (47493) Dam: Manor Nikita (B1043)

4th  MOUNTBARROW HARRY NB1405 Foaled 2012 - Mr Paul Bedford
   Sire: Sladbrook Benefactor (47343) Dam: Mountbarrow Princess (146597)
   Breeder: Mr Edward Shuttleworth

5th  WALTON BOMBER NB1247 Foaled 2009 - Mrs Wendy Toomer-Harlow
   Sire: Caerberllan Buskot (46532) Dam: Walton Lees Laura (147979)
   Breeder: Mr D Worthington

6th  LANDCLIFFE GLASSIA NB1396 Foaled 2013 - Mr Hugh Ramsay
   Sire: Sladbrook Benefactor (47343) Dam: Martonian Princess (147798)
   Breeder: Mr William Bedford

7th  MOORE’S GAY GEORGE NB1454 Foaled 2009 - Mr S Ledsham
   Brown, Sire: Arclid Minshull Monty (47082) Dam: Moore’s Gay Alice (148188)
   Breeder: Mr G W Kitching

8th  COWERSLANE HAMLET NB1393 Foaled 2010 - Mr B D Yeates
   Sire: Bickers Court Oscar (47383) Dam: Churchill Beechwood Haley (146190)
   Breeder: Mr Thomas J Yates

9th  PENLAN ROYAL JUBILEE NB1499 Foaled 2012 - Mr J Fletcher
   Sire: Clarach Aristocrat Lad (47058) Dam: Penlan Rose Gem (145785)
   Breeder: Mr G M Smith

10th SHORDLEY GLYNDWR NB1992 Foaled 2013 - Miss C Rushton
    Sire: Moorfield Manor Mac (47129) Dam: Shordley Ceri Anna (148567)
    Breeder: Mr A J Pleavin & Mrs S J Pleavin

11th ELLENTHORPE MAXIMILLION NB1679 Foaled 2014 - Mrs M Graham
    Sire: Wheathed Bowes Lyon (47046) Dam: Ellenthorpe Miss Emily (146947)

12th OAK PARK ARTORIOUS NB1486 Foaled 2012 - Ms A Clark
    Sire: Cae Mawn Aristocat (47369) Dam: High Bank Phyllis (148303)
    Breeder: Mr Nigel Mail

13th BETTWS FOREST LAD NB1876 Foaled 2013 - Ms C Trott
    Black, Sire: Hill Lodge Linton (47323) Dam: Arclid Starla (147199) Breeder: Mr B W Morgan

14th WOODHOUSE DANDY NB830 Foaled 2008 - Mr B P Debenham
    Sire: Hillmoor Double Coin (47057) Dam: Cotebrook Loch Maree (B939)
    Breeder: E Hughes

15th KINGSLEY GEORGE NB1684 Foaled 2014 - Mrs H Banner
    Sire: Burlington Park Quincey (47583) Dam: Lilybank Ruby (150316)
    Breeder: Mr Mark Davies

16th BRATTON DIAMOND JUBILEE NB1407 Foaled 2012 - Dr Sarah Hollyoak
    Sire: Ballafayle Brigand (47008) Dam: Ithersay Katie (148828)
    Breeder: Mr Morley Roberts
17th  HARTCLIFF SHEERON NB1774 Foaled 2015 - Mr B Lowrie
  Sire: Metheringham Upton Hamlet (47493) Dam: Hartcliff Starlight (148802)
  Breeder: Mr Richard Bedford

18th  SAXELBY SIR LANCELOT NB1523 Foaled 2012 - Mr N Andrews, C/o Miss Natasha Ingram
  Sire: Hillmoor Trademark (46983) Dam: Poultney Lady Victoria (148320)
  Breeder: Mr & Miss A & S Hutton & Barratt

19th  BICKERS COURT MASTERPIECE NB1796 Foaled 2015 - Mr Kevin Morris
  Sire: Lockley Topsman (47370) Dam: Barwood Julie Anne (146531)
  Breeder: Mr & Mrs J & D Badger

20th  LANCASHIRE PREMIER KING NB1513 Foaled 2009 - Miss Phillippa Read
  Sire: Lancashire Whats Wanted (NB884) Dam: Southram Blossom (148051)
  Breeder: Mr B Maguire

21st  NASHES MR TUMBLE NB1148 Foaled 2011 - Mr B D Yeates
  Sire: Skeyton Matthew (46969) Dam: Moorfield Belle (147148)
  Breeder: Mr G Winter

22nd  HARTCLIFF KAISER CHIEF NB1696 Foaled 2009 - Mrs A Huddart
  Sire: Boothay Richard (47097) Dam: Styxlands May Blossom (147806)
  Breeder: Mr Richard Bedford

23rd  RUSKINGTON OWEN NB1999 Foaled 2012 - Miss E Sanderson
  Sire: Ruskington Hartley (47182) Dam: Tremoelgoch Kerrigan (148587)
  Breeder: Mr N P Blakey

GELDING CHAMPIONSHIP

JUNIOR GELDING CHAMPIONSHIP

Junior Champion  METHERINGHAM UPTON CRISPIN NB1718 - Mr P E Moss
Reserve Junior Champion ROSEMOORE EMPEROR NB1994 - Mr P Woof

GELDING CHAMPIONSHIP

Champion  COTEBROOK BEN ALDER NB1595 – Messers W A & M G King
Reserve Champion FELLTHORPE CLARRY NB11841 - Mr R Bloom
Class 15 STALLIONS, TWO YEARS OLD. (Foaled in 2017).

1<sup>st</sup> ACLE VALENTINO 47825 - Mr Bryan Banham
   *Sire:* Metheringham Upton Hamlet (47493) *Dam:* Acle Annabelle (148751)

2<sup>nd</sup> LOCKLEY VALENTINE 47832 - Mr & Mrs C & J Malkin
   *Sire:* Caerberllan Real Enterprise (47187) *Dam:* Daresbrook Rose (147365)
   *Breeder:* Mrs J Malkin

3<sup>rd</sup> WALKER HOUSE LEO 47842 - Mr Philip Woof
   *Sire:* Manor Farm Top Shot (47591) *Dam:* Metheringham Upton Dilly (150338)

4<sup>th</sup> ROBIN HOOD STABLES FRIENDLY SIMON 47834 - Mr Jan Verhoeven
   *Sire:* Acle B B King (47347) *Dam:* Red Brae Susanna (147492)

5<sup>th</sup> HERKULES WHITE WALKER 47830 - Mrs Anne Nolan
   *Sire:* Bromford Discovery (47697) *Dam:* Styal Madonna (147703)
   *Breeder:* Mr C Paulsson

6<sup>th</sup> BUCKWOOD BENJAMIN 47844 - Mr A Atkin
   *Sire:* Frettholt's Joker (47359) *Dam:* Poultney Spring Blossom (148079)

7<sup>th</sup> WESTFIELD SIR JOSHUA 47840 - Mr P M Clayton
   *Sire:* Trem-Y-Wyddfa Huw's Curiosity (47668) *Dam:* Haslingfield Milly (149001)
   *Breeder:* Mr M Woodger

Class 16 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

1<sup>st</sup> LOCKLEY CHALLENGER – Mr & Mrs S Green

2<sup>nd</sup> DOThan SILVER COIN & MORDEARG ROHAN – Miss Charlotte Webb

3<sup>rd</sup> HARTCLIFF KAISER CHIEF – Mr Michael J W Huddart

4<sup>th</sup> NED – Gentle Giants

5<sup>th</sup> JACK – Mr K Morris

6<sup>th</sup> CHARM – Mr P Williams

Class 17 SINGLE TRADE

1<sup>st</sup> HAINTON STEPHEN – Mr J Goodwin

2<sup>nd</sup> LANDCLIFFE JOSEPH – Messrs G & R Collins

3<sup>rd</sup> WALTON BOMBER – Mrs W Toomer-Harlow

4<sup>th</sup> BARWOOD PRINCE HARRY – Mr K Manders

5<sup>th</sup> WOODY – Mrs Annette Noble

6<sup>th</sup> PRIMROSE HILL BOY – Youngs Brewery
Class 18 STALLIONS, THREE YEARS OLD (foaled in 2016).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>Stallion Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>WOODHOUSE RAINMAN 47802 - Mr L M Fountain</td>
<td>Metheringham Upton Hamlet (47493)</td>
<td>Woodhouse Calendar Girl (149583)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>ACLE McBETH 47781 - Mr William Bedford</td>
<td>Martonian Norman (47599)</td>
<td>Acle Sara (149684)</td>
<td>Mr Bryan Banham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>WOODHOUSE MAGNIFICENT 47801 - Mr L M Fountain</td>
<td>Metheringham Upton Hamlet (47493)</td>
<td>Woodhouse Miss Dynamite (149331)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>WEST WINDS ZEBEDEEE 47800</td>
<td>Milnerfield Sir William (47326)</td>
<td>West Winds Polyanna (149095)</td>
<td>Mr Jason Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>FELLTHORPE FASCINATOR 47785</td>
<td>Metheringham Upton Hamlet (47493)</td>
<td>Ruskinson Georgie Girl (148025)</td>
<td>Messrs T &amp; M Whittaker &amp; Pompeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>MANOR FARM TOP SLOT 47789</td>
<td>Manor Farm Top Shot (47591)</td>
<td>Manor Farm Jubilee Girl (150185)</td>
<td>A J Callwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>OLD STOCKLEY ISAAC 47794</td>
<td>Moortfield Edward (46584)</td>
<td>Grovemere Emily (147925)</td>
<td>Mr S F Neighbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>WRANGLE SIR GEORGE 47803</td>
<td>Cowserslane Imperial (47478)</td>
<td>Wrangle Lady Emily (149308)</td>
<td>F Cosgrove &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class 19 STALLIONS, FIVE YEARS OLD AND UPWARDS. (Foaled in 2014 or previously).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>Stallion Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>LANDCLIFFE CHARLIE 47705</td>
<td>Martonian Norman (47599)</td>
<td>Landcliffe Wendy (147802)</td>
<td>Mr William Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>BODAFON ARTHUR 47619</td>
<td>Acle Gambler (47103)</td>
<td>Bodafon Carys Ann (147759)</td>
<td>Mr Ronald Calder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>ROOKHILLS LEAPLEY LAD 47665</td>
<td>Cae Mawr Aristrocat (47369)</td>
<td>Red Brae Susanna (147492)</td>
<td>R &amp; R Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>TREM-Y-WYDDFA HUW'S CURIOSITY 47668</td>
<td>Trem-Y-Wyddfa Rosemary (145498)</td>
<td>Mr K Sessions</td>
<td>Mr P M Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>ACLE SUPREME 47640</td>
<td>Dothan Buscot (47192)</td>
<td>Acle Sabrina (147069)</td>
<td>Mr Bryan Banham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>ROOKHILLS EMPEROR 47595</td>
<td>Red Brae Black Jack (47169)</td>
<td>Rook Hills Mettle (146133)</td>
<td>Messrs E A Sessions &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7th  WALTON EXPRESS 47723 Foaled 2014 - Mr N Andrews  
*Sire:* Warley Charlie (47382)  
*Dam:* Old Croft Lady In Waiting (149314)  
*Breeder:* Mr D Worthington  

8th  LEVERTON LEON 47695 Foaled 2013 - Mr & Mrs M & H Butterworth  
*Sire:* Cumeragh House Desperate Dan (47429)  
*Dam:* Leverton Leander (149454)  
*Breeder:* Mr Neil J Wright  

9th  COLLOE GROVE TURBO 47745 Foaled 2014 - Mr & Miss Nigel & Kaylie Hodges & James  
*Sire:* Cae Mawr Aristrocat (47369)  
*Dam:* Colloe Grove Connie (149284)  
*Breeder:* Mr Jason Holder  

10th  HARTCLIFF BON-JOVI 47587 Foaled 2011 - Mr N P Blakey  
*Sire:* Cotebrook Ben Macdhui (47140)  
*Dam:* Hartcliff Starlight (148802)  
*Breeder:* Mr Richard Bedford  

11th  MANOR FARM MORE THAN LUCKY 47325 Foaled 2006 - Mr Mirco Scolaro  
*Sire:* Ithersay Black Knight (46807)  
*Dam:* Wasslands Pollyanna (146882)  
*Breeder:* Messrs H S & A Callwood  

Class 20 - HARNESS CLASS. Decorated with traditional brass.  

1st  Cragg Hall Connor – Miss P Read  
2nd  Nashes Mr Tumble - Mr B D Yeates  
3rd  Mordearg Rohan – Miss Charlotte Webb  
4th  Bettws Forest Lad - Ms Charlotte Trott  
5th  Sergeant – Mr K Morris  
6th  Cowerslane Hamlet - Mr B D Yeates  
7th  Charm – Mr P Williams  
8th  Arron’s Casey – Mr S Ledsham  
9th  Hartcliff Kaiser Chief – Mrs Ann Huddart  
10th  Jack – Mr K Morris  
11th  Cumeragh House Cavalier - Mr J Fletcher  

Class 21 - REGIONAL HARNESS  

1st  Cleyville Jed – National Brewery Centre  
2nd  Dothan Silver Coin - Miss Charlotte Webb
STALLION CHAMPIONSHIP

JUNIOR CHAMPION STALLION

Junior Champion  WOODHOUSE RAINMAN 47802 - Mr L M Fountain
Reserve Junior Champion  HERKULES CATCHING FIRE C3572 - Mr C Paulsson
Best Grey Colt  HERKULES WHITE WALKER 47830 - Mrs Anne Nolan

CHAMPION STALLION

Champion  LANDCLIFFE CHARLIE 47705 - Mr Wm Bedford
Reserve Champion  WOODHOUSE RAINMAN 47802 - Mr L M Fountain

The J. W. Hiles Champion Stock Stallion Award

1st  Milnerfield Sir William – Mr C Malkin
2nd  Rookhills Leapley Lad – Mr R Bedford
3rd  Acle Timelord – Mr D H Davies

Class 21 FILLIES, ONE YEAR OLD. (Foaled in 2018).

1st  WESTFIELD CHARLIES GIRL 151443 - Mr J Worthington
    Sire: Trem-Y-Wyddfa Huw's Curiosity (47668) Dam: Sladbrook Charlies Girl (148151) Breeder: Mr P M Clayton
2nd  THAMES OAK QUEEN OF HEARTS 151395 - Mr Jonathan Bower
3rd  BEWHOLME DANCING QUEEN 151501 - Mr F W Richardson and Son
    Sire: Rheidol Saint George (47344) Dam: Bewholme Athena (149720) Breeder: Mr Francis Mark Richardson
4th  ACLE JOLENE 151444 - Mr Bryan Banham
    Sire: Hartcliff Bon-Jovi (47587) Dam: Acle Phoebe (150647)
5th  OLD CROFT LADY ALICE 151419 - Mr Ben Wright
    Sire: Moorfield Manor Mac (47129) Dam: Old Croft Aristocratic Lady (150612)
6th  THORPE HILL PENNY 151448 - Mr Paul Bedford
    Sire: Southwood Frederick (47433) Dam: Horsmans Princess Giselle (149016)
7th  METHERINGHAM UPTON DAFFODIL 151375 - Mr Geoffrey Robinson
    Sire: Metheringham Upton Sidney (47371) Dam: Metheringham Upton Avril (148694)
8th  LYME VALLEY ANNABEL 151391 - Ms Dawn Hawley
    Sire: Red Brae Black Jack (47169) Dam: Knutsford Chardonnay (148788)
9th HIDEAWAY BLACK DIAMOND 151363 - Mrs M Callister  
*Sire:* Rookhills Alfie (47733)  
*Dam:* Hartcliff Aleshia (150706)  
*Breeder:* Mssrs M & J Callister & Gardiner

10th STUBBINS LITTLE LUCY 151446 - Mr & Mrs C Wilton  
*Sire:* Boothay Thomas (47136)  
*Dam:* Alderley Lucinda (150378)  
*Breeder:* Mr C Wilton

11th SILVERHILLS LADY ELLIE MAE 151423 - Miss A M Goodwin  
*Sire:* Kerrial William (47651)  
*Dam:* Silverhills Lady Tara (147188)

12th HIDEAWAY LOCOMOTION 151364 - Mr Ben Callister  
*Sire:* Rookhills Alfie (47733)  
*Dam:* Bratton Lady Carolina (148548)  
*Breeder:* Mr & Mrs B & M Callister

Class 22 FILLIES, TWO YEARS OLD. (Foaled in 2017).

1st HARTCLIFF IMELDA 151263 - Mr Richard Bedford  
*Sire:* Rookhills Leapley Lad (47665)  
*Dam:* Toc Hill Lady Victoria (149893)  
*Breeder:* Mr R G Rawlins

2nd WALTON BLACK VELVET 151219 - Mr D Worthington  
*Sire:* Leverton King Edward (47622)  
*Dam:* Walton Lees Laura (147979)

3rd ANCHOLMES LADY LEAONA 151224 - Mr N P Blakey  
*Sire:* Ruskington Oboe (47626)  
*Dam:* Ancholme's Lady Helen (149802)  
*Breeder:* Messrs J & M Burks

4th BROMFORD BEAUTY 151183 - Mrs L Allman  
*Sire:* Red Brae Black Jack (47169)  
*Dam:* Bromford Lady Diana (149266)  
*Breeder:* Mr R G Rawlins

5th FREEZLUND MISS FIZZ 151352 - Mr & Mrs J W & M McIntyre  
*Sire:* Cumeragh House Thomas (47621)  
*Dam:* Burlington Park Hannah (148652)  
*Breeder:* Mrs M McIntyre

6th DOVELEYS FLASH GIRL 151252 - Miss Lisa Dimelow  
*Sire:* Moorfield Manor Mac (47129)  
*Dam:* Ithersay Katie (148828)

7th METHERINGHAM UPTON DAVINA 151165 - Mr Geoffrey Robinson  
*Sire:* Metheringham Upton Sidney (47371)  
*Dam:* Metheringham Upton Avril (148694)

8th HERKULES BELLONA 151246 - Ms A Clark  
*Sire:* Bromford Discovery (47697)  
*Dam:* Sparkland Belle (150529)  
*Breeder:* Mr & Mrs Christer & Michelle Paulsson

9th THAMES OAK GLAMOUR GIRL 151298 - Major N R M Dymond  
*Sire:* Leaventhorpe R Bill (47492)  
*Dam:* Cotebrook Loch Carrie (150122)  
*Breeder:* Messrs J & J Bower

10th MARSHALL MEADOWS SPOTLIGHT 151007 - J & C Fairbairn  
*Black,*  
*Sire:* Marshall Meadows Mascot (47656)  
*Dam:* Cumeragh House Teasel (149861)

Class 23 PAIRS AGRICULTURAL

None forward
Class 24 FILLIES, THREE YEARS OLD. (Foaled in 2016).

1st SKOVLYS ROSIE 151134 - Mr C Paulsson  
Sire: Moorfield Edward (46584) Dam: Catwg Vanity (149587)  
Breeder: Mrs K Andersen

2nd DARESBROOK MELODY 151015 - Mr Paul Bedford  
Sire: Moore's Gay Edward (47445) Dam: Daresbrook Countess (148005)  
Breeder: Mr J G Stanley

3rd ROYSTON KATIE 150983 - Mr J C Etches  
Sire: Milnerfield Sir William (47326) Dam: Royston Lady Eleanor (148721)

4th SKELDON MOOR CHANTILLY LACE 151008 - Mr Philip Woof  
Sire: Corney Mill Spencer (47671) Dam: Ellston Georgie’s Girl (149414)  
Breeder: Mrs Michelle John

5th SHORDLEY LADY PHILLIPA 151041 - Mr A J Pleavin  
Sire: Moorfield Manor Mac (47129) Dam: Shordley Lady Lulu (148855)  
Breeder: Mrs S J Pleavin

6th OLD CROFT ELEGANCE 151093 - Mr B Wright  
Sire: Deighton Aristocrat (47534) Dam: Grovemere Dolly (149606)

7th MOUNTBARROW PURE EBONY 151039 - Mr Edward Shuttleworth  
Sire: Martonian Norman (47599) Dam: Mountbarrow Princess (146597)

8th BROMFORD DUCHESS 150990 - Mr R G Rawlins  
Sire: Rookhills Emperor (47595) Dam: Bromford Lady Diana (149266)

9th PELHAM PEGGY MAY 151023 - Mr Neville Tofts  
Sire: Leaventhorpe R Bill (47492) Dam: Bog Bank Trudy (149336)

10th SONTLEY QUEEN ELIZABETH 151059 - Mr J L Thomas  
Sire: Moorfield Edward (46584) Dam: Sontley Mayflower (148524)

CLASS 26 – TEAMS

1st ARCLID BRONTY, BETTWS WILLIAM JAMES, PANTYRHUAD BRYNMOR & PRIMROSE HILL BOY – Youngs Brewery

2nd HAINTON STEPHEN, POULTNEY STATESMAN, SHORDLEY HENRY WESTERN & SILVER SLIPER PILGRIM – Mr J Goodwin

3rd BARON, JACK, MASTERPIECE & SERGEANT – Mr K Morris

CLASS 27 – YOUNG HANDLER

1st Alice Ford

2nd Edward Leverett

3rd Charlotte Green

4th Asha Brooks

5th William Smith
CLASS 28 – BRITISH RIDDEN HEAVY HORSE OF THE YEAR.

1st
Gautby Arclid Flashman NB1173 Foaled 2011 - Mr John Anderson  
Sire: Hainton Eardswick Ernie (47401), Dam: Hainton Midnight Sensation (147776)  
Breeder: Miss S M Cosgrove. Rider: Mrs Morag Snow

2nd
Westfield Calendar Girl 150692 Foaled 2014 - Mrs Emma Green  
Sire: Bickers Court William (47476) Dam: Westfield Cover Girl (148748)  
Breeder: Mr P M Clayton. Rider: Mrs Emma Green

3rd
Melindwr Lady Olwen 150560 Foaled 2013 - Monserrat Sport Horses  
Sire: Moorfield Edward (46584) Dam: Ddrydwy Special Lady (146822)  
Breeder: Mr Alun Roberts. Rider: Miss Abigail Gresty

4th
Ringston Ruenin 47708 Foaled 2014 - Mr Richard S Green  
Sire: Knutsford O C (47536) Dam: Ringston Purdy (148663)  
Breeder: Miss C M Threlfall. Rider: Mrs Karen Talbot

5th
Ddrydwy Fieldsman NB1541 Foaled 2010 - Miss Emma Bowmer  
Sire: Trelow Nicodemus (47007) Dam: Stonebridge Lady Melina (147241)  
Breeder: Mr Emyr Williams. Rider Ms Nancy Graylen

6th
Woodhouse Dandy NB830 Foaled 2008 - Mr B P Debenham  
Sire: Hillmoor Double Coin (47057) Dam: Cotebrook Loch Maree (B939)  
Breeder: E Hughes. Rider: Ms Merryll Wheeler

7th
Llangwm Hill Monty NB1248 Foaled 2010 - Mr Kurt Manders  
Sire: Skeyton Matthew (46969) Dam: Llangwm Hill Kirkland Star (146849)  
Breeder: Miss Jayne Thomas. Rider: Mrs Nicola Manders

8th
Acle Supreme 47640 Foaled 2013 - Mr Richard S Green  
Sire: Dothan Buscot (47192) Dam: Acle Sabrina (147069)  
Breeder: Mr Bryan Banham. Rider: Miss Vicky Eggleson

9th
Kings Arabella 150871 Foaled 2015 - Mr D Bashford  
Sire: Caerberllan Real Enterprise (47187) Dam: Kings Olivia (149968)  
Breeder: Mr David Gardner. Rider: Mrs Charley Bashford

10th
Leverton Leon 47695 Foaled 2013 - Mr & Mrs M & H Butterworth  
Sire: Cumeragh House Desperate Dan (47429), Dam: Leverton Leander (149454)  
Breeder: Mr Neil J Wright. Rider: Mrs Hollie Butterworth

11th
Elian Lady May The Second 149891 Foaled 2011 - Mr C Wilton  
Sire: Caerberllan Buscot (46532), Dam: Elian Lady Grey (145208)  
Breeder: Mr J D P Williams. Rider: Mrs Tracey Wilton

12th
Cotebrook Sgurr Alasdair 47746 Foaled 2015 - Mr & Miss J & G Monaghan & McClorey  
Sire: Moorfield Edward (46584), Dam: Cotebrook Loch Carron (147804),  
Breeder: Mr W Alistair King. Rider: Miss Gemma McClorey

13th
Horsmans Ace Card NB1506 Foaled 2010 - Mrs Wendy Toomer-Harlow  
Sire: Acle Golden Rule (47102) Dam: Horsmans Moonlight (148225)  
Breeder: Mr John Roper Rider: Mr Nigel Fuller

14th
Cowerslane Hamlet NB1393 Foaled 2010 - Mr B D Yeates  
Sire: Bickers Court Oscar (47383), Dam: Churchill Beechwood Haley (146190)  
Breeder: Mr Thomas J Yates. Rider: Jenny Milward

15th
Ruskington Owen NB1999 Foaled 2012 - Miss E Sanderson  
Sire: Ruskington Hartley (47182) Dam: Tremoelgoc Kerrigan (148587)  
Breeder: Mr N P Blakey. Rider: Miss Emilie Sanderson
16th  BALLAFAYLE SCOUT NB1993 Foaled 2009 - Miss Claire Baldwin
Sire: Knutsford Commander (46756) Dam: Ballafayle Melody (145677)
Breeder: Mrs Clare Christian. Rider: Miss Claire Baldwin

17th  STAPLEY HILL FLOWER 150227 Foaled 2012 - Mr & Miss Nigel & Kaylie Hodges & Marks
Sire: Acle Timelord (46927) Dam: Flower Hill Honey (146137)
Breeder: Mr & Miss Nigel & Kaylie Hodges & James. Rider: Mrs Marie Callister

18th  ALDERLEY LUCINDA 150378 Foaled 2013 - Mr C Wilton
Sire: Acle Fearless (47387), Dam: Warley Katrina (148165)
Breeder: Mr J Worthington. Rider: Mr Chris Wilton

19th  ROUGHCOTE JUPITER NB1997 Foaled 2014 - Mr Paul Evans
Sire: Lockley Topsman (47370) Dam: Roughcote Poppy (150297)
Rider: Miss Elizabeth Green

Class 29 SENIOR MARES, FOUR YEARS OLD AND UPWARDS. (Foaled in 2015 or previously).

1st   FELLTHORPE ESTHER JANE 149511 Foaled 2010 - Mr Paul Bedford
Sire: Moorfield Edward (46584) Dam: Ruskington Georgie Girl (148025)
Breeder: Mr J Oliver

2nd   COTEBROOK LOCH ANNA 150584 Foaled 2014 – W A & M G King
Bay, Sire: Moorfield Edward (46584) Dam: Cotebrook Loch Carron (147804)

3rd   TREM-Y-WYDDFA JANE’S PEARL 150685 Foaled 2014 - W D Griffith & Sons
Sire: Milnerfield Sir William (47326) Dam: Trem-Y-Wyddfa Sian (147680)

4th   BEWHOLME MOONLIGHT SERENADE 150483 Foaled 2013 - Messrs F W Richardson & Son
Sire: Moorfield Edward (46584) Dam: Bewholme Victoria (146033)

5th   SHORDLEY LADY ANNA THE SECOND 150926 Foaled 2015 - Mr A J Pleavin & Mrs S J Pleavin
Sire: Moorfield Manor Mac (47129) Dam: Shordley Ceri Anna (148567)

6th   HARTCLIFF SINITTA 150878 Foaled 2015 - Mr N P Blakey
Sire: Hartcliff Bon-Jovi (47587) Dam: Woodside May Queen (147477)
Breeder: Mr Richard Bedford

7th   SHIRLAND BONNIE ROSE 150601 Foaled 2014 - Mrs L Allman
Sire: Woodhouse Landlord (47444) Dam: Shirland Lady Penelope (149220)
Breeder: Mr M Shardlow

8th   WHITECROFT MAY FLOWER CELEBRATION 150916 Foaled 2015 – Messrs J H & J W Stephenson
Sire: Martonian Norman (47599) Dam: Wheathead Pendle Nell (149642)

9th   STAUNTON BELLE 150654 Foaled 2014 - Mrs D Mail
Sire: Moorfield Edward (46584) Dam: Sontley Rose (146790)
Breeder: Staunton Country Park

10th  SPRINGWELL PEARL 150435 Foaled 2013 - Mr & Mrs R & S Cockcroft
Sire: Metheringham Upton Sidney (47371) Dam: Metheringham Upton Peggy (149008)

11th  COTTAGE FARM POPSICLE 148545 Foaled 2006 - Mr I Parkin
Sire: Moorfield George (46818) Dam: Leaventhorpe Annabel (146497)
Breeder: Mr G F Archer
12th CUMERAGH HOUSE MAYFLOWER 150353 Foaled 2013 - Mr David Beardmore  
*Sire:* Ithersay Joseph (46963)  *Dam:* Cumeragh House Rosemary (149052)  
*Breeder:* Mr L N Harrison  

13th MILNERFIELD LADY ISABELLE 150598 Foaled 2014 - Miss & Mr L R & M D Parr & Gath  
*Sire:* Milnerfield Sir William (47326)  *Dam:* Milnerfield Emma (149418)  
*Breeder:* Mr Keith Downs  

14th SPRINGWELL PHEOBE 150678 Foaled 2014 - Mr & Mrs R & S Cockcroft  
*Sire:* Wheathead Bowes Lyon (47046)  *Dam:* Metheringham Upton Peggy (149008)  

15th MANOR FARM MONDAY GIRL 148519 Foaled 2006 - Mr N Andrews  
*Sire:* Trem-Y-Wyddfa Mascot (46972)  *Dam:* Manor Farm Lady of The Knight (147522)  
*Breeder:* Messrs H S & A Callwood  

**THE GEOFFREY DURRANS TURNOUT CHAMPIONSHIP**  

**CHAMPION**  
HAINTON STEPHEN – Mr J Goodwin  

**RESERVE CHAMPION**  
ARCLID BRONTY, BETTWS WILLIAM JAMES, PANTYRHUAD BRYNMOR & PRIMROSE HILL BOY – Youngs Brewery  

**FEMALE CHAMPIONSHIP**  

**JUNIOR CHAMPION FEMALE**  
Junior Champion  
HARTCLIFF IMELDA 151263 – R & R Bedford  
Reserve Junior Champion  
SKOVLYS ROSIE 151134 - Mr C Paulsson  
Best Grey Filly  
SKELDON MOOR CHANTILLY LACE 151008 - Mr P Woof  

**CHAMPION FEMALE**  
Champion  
FELLTHORPE ESTHER JANE 149511 - Mr Paul Bedford  
Reserve Champion  
HARTCLIFF IMELDA 151263 – R & R Bedford
BEST FEET AND BEST SHOD HORSE COMPETITION

SATURDAY – best three

KINGSMILL PRINCESS HELENA - Miss S Kent
WALTON EXPRESS - Mr N Andrews
HARTCLIFF BON JOVI - Mr N Blakey

SUNDAY – best three

THAMES OAK QUEEN OF HEARTS - Mr Jonathan Bower
BEWHOLME MOONLIGHT SERENADE - FW Richardson & Son
TREM-Y-WYDDFA JANE’S PEARL - WD Griffith & Sons

BEST RIDDEN
Llangwm Hill Monty - Mr K Manders

CHAMPION BEST SHOD
THAMES OAK QUEEN OF HEARTS - Mr Jonathan Bower. Farrier: Mr Ryan Evans, Apprentice with David Howell Dip WCF, AFT

RESERVE CHAMPION BEST SHOD
BEWHOLME MOONLIGHT SERENADE - Messrs F W Richardson & Son. Farrier: Mr Gary Lazenby Dip WCF

GEORGE ROBERTS CHAMPION POINTS MEMORIAL PERPETUAL CUP. Presented to the Shire Horse Society by Peter Roberts Esq, in memory of his grandfather the Late George Roberts Esq, for the exhibitor gaining the most points in all classes.

Winner  Mr Kevin Morris